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THE FRENCH! MISSION.*
Mr. Baridon continues tu report favourably of

bis field. The present season is not so adran-
tageous for visitfttion,in consequence of tbe przs-
Fing nature of out-door work, and a p~eople svho
live pretty much frani band to mouth need to
improve such tinses. But whtile one departinent
ofthe missionary'-e evangelical labours is tbus ar-
re5ted in its course, another presents itself wbicb
is diligently improved. At this season crowds
of Frenchi Canadians, residents of Canada,
go into our missionary's district to gather wild
frait of wbicb there is a great abundance. Mr.
B ba.s liad several interesting meetings special-
ýy for thens. Writing of eueC whic bc haeld on
the evening of tbe 30tb July, lie expresses tbe
belief tbat tboze who'n be addres5ed never be-
fore beard a Protestant prearb lle bas been*
gratified by bearing thatbis address was Ulessed
io the wbole meeting except tbree attendants
who would flot accept Ihat ncw religioni, as they
ufled it One ûrtLe hearers fol.lowed bim tu a
bsmnwhitber hc went to get bis borse, seemingly
afraid to talk ivitb bu hbefore the people. IlYes
sir, Faid lie, 'el have beard some things new.
'fou bave spoken the tratb. 1 bave no trust in
our priests, wbo always preach salvotion by
obedience ta tbe Cbhurcb and other practices, in
whicb, for myself, 1 profess no confidence at
ail. 1 agree with von that i tappears to be more
worth to be sared by the free merci of God
through thr sacrifice of Jcsus Christ than by
any other way ; but I dare not speak of it to
aDy ane af Mr fellow Canadians Tbey have
100 much trust in the priest, 1 percaie..

Mr Baridon bas occasionaliv rcferred to wbat
he deEignates "a dark fanatical zeal " displaj-
ed byr the rerreýentastive of another Protestant
seci. in saeking ta propagate bis peculiar
dogma.c Mr. B. wishes bum God speed among
the Romanists but thinks it is not right or prui-
détt i.o try to proselytize bis people. Most
sensible pcrsù>ns will agree wvitl. our missionary.
Wbistever may , said of the narrow spirit by
wbhtt a direct insidious proscly tism is prompted,

ib>&a people Who were neyer Romanists are
*.ha abjttts, it scems exceediu~gly reprebiensible

ay &i ra tipractise or cûtintcnance it, among
'-bt c')nverts [romi Romanism. The effect upon
Ilieir minas cannat bc good, and it is truiy an
unsttm'y thing for ont Protestant evangelist
t0 bepa ying any attention to the people of au-

otiier, wivbic is likely to operate unfavourably
upon the relation in which they stand to tbat
ather. Surely inissionaries sbould be taught
that their work is not to turu Presbyteriaus into
Methodists, or Metbodists into Baptists, but ta
bring the RlDmanist to tte knowledge of the
trutb as it is ini Jesus. ln applyîng tbemselves
to, that undertaking tbey have en ugh to do.

We are hîappy to be able ta say that Mr. Tan-
ner's healtb is greatly improved, and that he
will saon bie sa thorougbly restored,wehope, a
to restiue bis public duties. With the sanction
of the Comrnittee be lias gone to Portland,
wbence bie will proceed to St. John, New Bruns-
wick, and perbapu Halifax, N. S. Wbile it is
expected that by spending a feiv weeks on the
sea. coast bis bealtb wilU be fully re-establisbed,

be will take such opportunîties as mai occur of
introducing the r.ziiis of the Mission and oh-
taining assistance in its bebaîf. At St. John,
lie will find tbe Synod of the Churcb of New
Brunswsick in session, and will thus be enabled
to makie the brethrer acqurinted with bis w'ork.
Among 112e liberally disposed friends of the
Churcb ini St. John, Fredericton, and sucb
other places as bc may visit, it is tbouglit ho
mnai awaken sosue iuterest and get some nid for
bis causa. During bis absence bis friends
.Messrs. Doudiet, Cvr, Wolff. and Barîdon will,
by their kind offices, minister ta his people.

Mr. Frereaunt continues clieerfully and entbu-
siastically at bis work in the day school, and
this promises ta be a most useful auxiliary of'
the Mission. Some donations in its bebaif bave
been kindly sent ta the Convener, Wbo grate-
fufly acknotvledges theni.

Some pragress bas been made in the Building
Fund since aur last. On the evening of the
22nd oifJuly a meeting was beld in St. Andre'w's
Cburch, Ottawa, iccarding ta an arrangement
h-iradly carried out by the Minister, the Rey. A.
Spence, and bis Session. It was attended by
three members of the Committee, the Convener,
the Secretary, and the Rev. J. Black of Chat-
hum. Full details as ta the state and prospects
of thc Mission tycre submittcd, and tbey were
receivcu witb markied attention. The day fol-
loiving ample proor was affordrd of tbe favour-
able disposition af out ',ttd there, by the
pleasant and liberal manner in which thcy pre-
sented thair offerings, and by their frec exprts-
sion af bencrolent wisbes. The Tresurer ae-


